
ylla ( Fr. ) Cl<; .

/la, as Omphalia chrysophylla ( Fr. ) Kummer, was

to have resulted III its disregard among taxonomists.

Recognition of Gerronema excluJin~ the design~ted typ~ species, G. melanom

phax Singer, was proposed by Raithelhuber ( 1973 p. 94). However, rejection
. ..' .. /

of an explicitly named type is nomenclaturally unacceptable (Art. 52.1) unless

another type is formally conserved ( Art.14. 8) .

Chrysomphalina aurantiaca ( Peck) Redhead

In orth America a western fungus found on coniferous logs and commonly

named Omphalina luteicolor Murrill ( 1916 ) for~s a pachypodial trarna not quite

as well developed as in C. chrysophylla, but distinct enough for it to be place

it in the genus Chrysomph~lina.Bigelow ( 1970, p. 25 ) no~ed, -:rhe orange shades

of the carpophores are distinctive from the colors of other lignicolous Om

phaliuas and Clitocybes." He also suggested that Omphalia. aurantiaca Peck(l898),
., . : . . I,.

described from Oregon on fi.r tree logs, could be conspecific, but he could not
, -,' .

locate the type specimen. InM.arch 1986, John Haines (pers. comm. ) confirm-

ed .that the type of O. aurantiaca, speci.men # 88 m,entioned ill a letter dated 1898,

could not be located in Peck's herbarium (.NYS ). However. there seems little
• ~ J _ .•_ •• • • • • :

doubt that O. aurantiaca is an older name for O. Iuteicolor. As noted by Bige-

low, there is no other similar. orange, omphloid species on conifer logs in wes

tern North America, and the spore size. 7. F- X 4 11m. and shape. ellip,tical. given

by Peck matches that for O. luteicolor. I. therefore. prefer to transfer Peck's

older epithet to Chryso,:,phalina: ChrYsomphalina aurantiaca ( Peck) comb .nov.,

basiopym: Omphalia aurantiaca Peck, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 323. 1898.

= Omphalina luteicolor Murr.

Sm~th ( 1949 ). Bigelow & Smith ( 1962 ) and Bigelow ( 1970) documented C.

aurantiaca ( as Om.phalina {uteicolor ) from California, Ida,ho, Oregon, Washington,

and British Columbia. A neotype. DAOM 184112. is here designated for the

name Omphalia aurantiaca Peck.

Specimens examined: Canada: British Columbia: Haney, Oct. 30. 1965,M.

A. Waugh 89 ( UBC F758); Mt. Revelstoke Natl. Park, Illecillewaet R. valley,

Sept. 27 •.. 1980. S. A. Redhead 4115(DAOM 181088); Glacier Natl. Park.upper

Illecillewaet R. valley near Roger's Pass. Sept. 9, 1980. S. A. Redhead 3533

(DAOM 184112. neotype for Omphalia aurantiaca); Vancouver Island: Saanich,

Braefoot. Nov. 28. 1942. G. A. Hardy (DAOM 11241), Thetis Lake area.

near Victoria. Nov. 30. 1963, M. C. Melburn 474 ( DAOM 97760). u. s. A.:

Washington: Point Rober, Nov. 9, 1966, M. A. Waugh 140 (DAOM 129738

ex UBC ).

Chrysomphalina Cnry;:,O;

Chrysomphalina chryso

mwood
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